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IN referrincr to the "iniluence" of' this
J OUXNA&L Il in nlevating the profles-

Sion anfd in imodif«ying- its practice," a
correspondent in the Grilla P(Icket
writes that Ilit -will need a very high
conscientiousness and sense of honer"1

flor physicians Il to advise patients te
avoid sickçness instead of paying for its
treaýtrnenit." IlMany a timo and oft,"
during the last twelve, years, ,ve have
urg1(ed the great dosirability eof a coni-
plete change in Lhe, practice, of m6di-
cine, and that pI'ysicians sho.uld be
retainied and feed rathor te prevent
disease than to cure it. One of the
Most eminent of the, phiysiuians of Lon-
don, Si' Wrn. Jenner, physician te the

&%c, hssid, 41Te prevent disease
is the highest aim of tbe science and
art et' mediciite,"ý and bis Voî'ds bave
t)een reitevated, and indeed, acted upon,
by many of his ablest confreers. We
have said and wvritteu, tinie and timoe
:igai n, that there is no reason why thoe
should ixt bc a changre ini the practice,
as ind]C,icbè,' and iii a comparatively
shor-t iùe, .and altheoughl it rnay not
f ake ptaée iiV'its entirety in 'our tiino,
it is sur'e te corne about ýventual1y,
especily. wben ît' can teo Ed easily
shIoivn that such claange would, bc -se
decidely -mi1y advantageous.

The preposedjnethed of pragctx*cP',"s
ge.nerally 2'grdt s 'a rort .. 1qak
rnethiod'i!* W'è know,. v b oiecl

Vol.9..

hardly understand. It is truc '-L bas
been piracxiced te a certain Iimnited ex-
tent by unsavory hands ; but it is
virtaally in practical operation in
Illodges," benefit associations, rai I iays,
lai-go mnanufacti ringr establishments,
etc.

.Now and thon our views have been
urgod by others in the profession, and
Wve nover yet have seen anything wvorth
inentioning urgcd 'or narned against
the xnethod. At the last annual meet-
ing of the, Arnerican Medical Associa-
tioDj Wm. Ilutehinson, A.M., M.D.,
lecturer on hlygiene, Iowa Coflege of
Physicians and Surgeons, read an ex-
hauýt!vc paper on this subjeet. The
fo llowing extracts frorn the paper, pub-
1 ised in thecjournal of the Association,
s0 accordm. wi ' oui- mu views. niany
tiie.s expressed, that wve have pleasu vo
in giving thiom, and »trust tbey .mrnay
give rise Io some thought at Ieast upon
the. important question, both in the
rninds of' rany of our rend ors -,vho are
not physicians, as well as iu thoso wbho
:ira. Dr. Hlutchinson said:- Is the
systemi of' raking a. physician 8
incoine from a famfily or comrnunity
depend -solely uxpon the amount of sick-
ness occ.uring in it, the best that can
be devised for the nintual interests cf
both parties conce.rned ? Such.-prAtcti-
cally is our systeom. Its philosophy
might be condensed in the motte,

DXOTOIIS AND PATIENTS-~PREVE.N'fION B1,'TTeR FOR BOTIL

MIAiN CURE- ý. C IIIAiNÇGE DESIJIABIJE.
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Millions for Cure, but not one cent
for Prevention."1. It seems to
nme that the weakness of our present
system. lies in this one fact, that it. gives
us sucb an extremely liniited oppor-
tunity for what has been well èalled
the practice of preventive maedicine.
No one thinkas of consulting us until
they nt least "Ifèel unweli," and in înany
instances flot until days, or even weeks
of prccious ti me have been wasted or
worse, in trying to "lwear the trouble
off," or in blindly applying every crudo
remedy which, household experience,
patent quackery, or Euperstition cftf
suggest; ail be,,ause they are "Inot, sick
enough to cull a doctor "-ini other
words, don't teed unconifortable enough
to, be wlling to pay more than the
pi.ice of a bottie of patent med icine for
relief. . .... Would Dlot a s3ystem of
constant medical attendance, remuner-
ated alikce in sickness and in health,
enabling us to give advice or treatrnent
just when we sc it is needed, even if
unasked, and rendering professional
counsel, flot orly in disease: but in
health, the first thought, the easiest
and mostnatural thing, thxe rule instead
of the exception; would not such a
seherne as this, if practicable, most
happily modify the condition of affaire
and prove a long stop toward securing
the health and happiness of the race ?

Again, when installed in fuit charge
of a case, are we even then freed frorn
the perpiexitiesof our financial systeni?
Scarcely even thon. ]{ow often are
ire annoyed, in the very midst of a
serions case, when every shadov of
change must ho instantly noted and
promptly met, by the remark of the
làmily, friends, or even of the patient,
that they acan't afford to, have us corne
se often." lVhen wc reach the period
of convalescence, another bend of the
hydra sp)rings Up) te confront us :

IlReaIly, doctor, I feel se -.nuch better
this morning that I don't think you
need caîl again until I send for you,"
is the remark of our wan-lipped and
languid patient, blissfully ignorant o?
the hundred and one pitf'alIs ivhich yet
lie between him and health. ...
flow frequently does the convalescent,
dissati>fied with the slow and uncertain
progress he is niaking, conclude îvith
charming consistency that it is the fhult
o? our treatment, "&too rnuch strong
medicine," pei-haps, and resort to some
i val physician, quaec, or vendor of
patent medicines, to wvhom fie ascribos
ail the credit of the cure. .. .. ..
H1ox rnany o? our most serieus and
niost obstitiate chronie troubles spring
direcftiy froni the haîf removed restilt
of some acute attack 1 IEow oûten ür,ý
thxe germas of cvil which ivili ourse gen-
erations yet unborn, left lurkcing in the
systeni, simply because the subjeet
thinks himself cured, and dosen't; want
te, make, bis bill any larger 1i

What influence does our proerit sys-
tem of attendance grive us over the, san-
itary surroundinge, diet, or habits of
life o? Our patients ? A lmost none. Lt
is true ive have the priceless privilege
o? giving aay aniount o? excellent ad-
vice on these, subjeet s, which they rnay
perhaps remeruber foi- a week, though
usually they regard it simply as a cus'to-
mnary and harmless prelude to the pro-
scription, whicb tliey regard as the
Ilvalue received " for their fee....
Over the home life of our patients we
have almost no control, or even super-
vision, until after the uxisehie? (which
often nxight have been averted by a few
timely precautions) has been done, and
even that ceuses almost as soon as we
begran to exorcise it. What sort of
success wouid we expeet froni a nur-.
sery-man irbo Nras net permitted te
prune bis trees until they ivere already
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misshapen, to destroy their infosting
parasities untit the foliage waswithered,
who ivas flot allowed te water thom
tilt they began to droop, or rnanure
thcm tilt they were atmost exhausted.

The plan which I wolild respoctf ully
submait is briefly as followts: That rit

the beginning of the calondar year c-ach
indivîdual or family should engage bis
or their modical attendant for the next
twelve months, agreeing to, pay him a
specified annuai salary in advanco,
eithor la fuît or in quarterly or monthly
instauments. The physician on his
part shonid agrec to ren der any and
ail] profbssional services requirodexcept
opeî-atiens or manipulationq requiring
the skill and training of a specialist,
for the annual consi deration specified,
which might readily ho fixed according
to some rate per capita or pcrfamillam
laid down in the fée bill. The physi-
cian should further agree, in consider-
ation of the sun specified, to, make an
annual or semi-annual inspection of the
sanitary condition of the bouse and
pi-omises of bis client, and to offer sncb
suggestions as ho saw fit in regard
to the diet or habits o? life o? himsolf
or his family-in short te riet as a gem-
ci-ai adviser on ail matters of hygiene
or therapeutics. Tho system might
briefly, and, perhaps, not inaptly ho
described as a schemeof oI" health insur-
rince."t Wbdt are the advantagos whicb
seni to ho presented by this plan ? Iii
the first place, our patients would have
no inducemnent whatever te delay con-
sutting us; in fact, moved by a ixot
unnatural desire te get their money'e
'vorth ont of us, they would probably
hiasten te do se at the earliest appear-
rince of discomfort or danger, and tbns
give us full control of the case at that
Period in wvhicb a Ilstiteli" properly
takcen saves, not Il nine," but Ilninoty

and fine." We sh.orld have every op-
portunity to abrite or favorably niodify
the attack, and it needs no word from
me to point out to, you the well-nigh.
inestimable value ýof this vantago-
ground. Lator, during tho progreas
of the case, there would ho not the
slightest danger of any objection to, the
frequency of our visits; on the cou-
trary, the difflculty wouild lie in exactly
tho opposite direction, and would con-
stitute Lhe principal drawback of the
sys terr.. ..

Above ail, it wouid give us a fair
opportunity for the practico. of -the
grand brrinch of prevontivo modicine, a
priviloge wbieh under the preserit sys-
tom is practicaity denied to us....
In spite of the utter lack of pecuniary
or even honcrary inducement, in the
face of sneers rit lis 1-pretended " zeal,
to bis everlastirig credit ho it spoken,
the American physician is to-day the
trnest promoter of the health, of the
people, the most earnest and, I had
almost said, the only persi'stent advo-
cato o? sanitary measur os; but wvould
not the &"bealth insurance " system, if
generally adopted, give a new digniity
te bis labors and immensely increase
the scope of bis energies?

Would not this system aIse do mueh
te break up that unfortunate mental
habit impî-essed upon us from earliest
infancy, which involuntarily connects
the doctor with discomfort and bitter
màedicine, if not with tlue undertaker
and the sexton ?-a habit whose influ-
ence upon the popularity of the profes-
sion, tbough slight, is sometimes un-
pteasantly appreciable.

The financial value of the sehemne in
rendering, our incomnes, not only more
definite, but also iore, certain, are
obviens, and the few figures beàring
upon the subjtct which 1 have
been able to colfect, ivhich 1 dare
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hîu'dly digrnily iby the naine of
statisties, render it at1cinst highly
probable that a, rate p)er znn7enzin ciin be
fixed whieh woluld bc both Satisfactoî'y
to the piiblic and rernunerative to us.

Now, just a word on the drawbacks
of the sehome, thoughi it is probably a
subject whichi mighit safely bc loft to
those who arc to f ollow me. No doubt
the objection whicbi is already upper-
niost in the minds of most of you is the
enormouis and unreasonable demands
on our time wvhich would bc made by

some of orÂr patients under this sys-
tem. . . . In the first place when
enteringupon the agreemient we should
give oui' patients to, clearly understand
that they were engaging us, not to. be
simply medicine-carriers, or vîsit-
makers, but to advise theni to the very
best of our judgment, and that the
question of the ]Iecessity of' the visit
must be left largcly to our discretion.
Mien the tenure of OUI. professional
position being so mucli more socure,
vze shall be able to treat these unreas-
onable cases on a much more rational
basis.. .

l3at perhaps the most practieuble ob-
jîection xvould be based on the probable
unwillingniess of the laity to pay any
sum in advance for services whichî tley

arc not even sure they are going Uo,
ned;- but even this objection loseS,
somne of its for-ce whon we coflsi(lOI the,
almost innurnerablo number of lodges,
guilds, and benefit associations intoý
wluclîi îot offly the cductcd, biit.even
flhc most unintelligent, classes arc foi-m-
ing thoîinselves foir jtist this kind of
muttual protection. When we further
congider that scarcely fifty years ago
life insurance was regardcd as not orly
absurd and impracticable, but even im-
pious, while nowi mon of every condi-
tion arc willingly paying frowk $10 to
$1,000 a year solely for life insurance,
it would scarcely.seem improbable that
thoir education Up to the point of pay-
ing the comparativcly trifling sum
nccessary for "lhealth insuirance" would
simply be a matter of months or yenrs.

-Dr. Hutchinson c;oncludeswith sorne
statisties lrom practitioners ledgcrs to
show an approximation as to %what
would be a fair romuneration foir the
différent sizes and classes of familles to
pay to the physician.

This whole question is one which
migh t' well be broughv before the Can-
ada Medical Association. Indecd we
have repeatedly thouglit of doing so,
'but deferred it.

IIEAR1H DISEASE-A LESSON FIIOM THE LUFE 0F,
TRlE LATP4 EARL 0F I.DDESLEIGII.

T IIERE,, is -t vei-y prevalent andabîdingr horror of heart, disease.
It is but natural that diseuse ofthe gre-at
centre and regulator of the circulation
of the blood throughout the body should
give risc to alarrn in on e suffcri ngfrom.
such disease. Actual disease of the
hcart is noV nearily so, common as ap-
pearances indicate. In agrcatmajority
of the cases in which. there is palpita-
tions of the heart., thiat is unduly violent
beating of the organ, and paifü in the

î'egion of it, there is no lieart disease
whatever. Indeed, funirctuaiil derange-
ment of the organ, as a tile, gives rise
to more marked symptonis, sc5h -as
above named, than actual diseuse of it.

Thore is a sort of law of compensation
prevailing in the different organs or
parts3 of organs in the body, by ivhich,
when any structure fhils, froin disease
or otherwise, Qther parts, as it were,
come to the 1'cscue-not only adapt
theniselves to the changed condition
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b)ut endeavor to, componsate for tho
1'iiailre in the dofective part. This is
tiotably the case as concerns the heart.
When any portion of it becomes patho-
logic-ally changcd, othor parts soon so
âcdapt tbemnselves to thh3 üchange as to
enablo tho organ to, carry on its fune-
tions in a fitirly satisf'actor-y manner.
.Mlany a mai) and womnan too, lives from.
early adolency, or oven yotith, te overl
the Ilpsalmist's allotted period "- ivith
a discased heurt. Such persoîas must
live a eompar-atively quiet lifo, and
avoid, not only violent amtion of' the
heart 01r any thingr likie violent exorcise,
but also, and especial ly nmental anxiety,
w-.orry and notion. Instinct usually
teaches them this, tliough riot alwvays.

WVe would advise anyono wvith sus-
-pectod heart trouble to cousuit a wvell-
lin<wn, reliablo physician and follow his
advice. It is well not te aeeept too
rendily the verdict of hearit diseise, Dol.
-to ma a marked change in established
habits of lifè. The fbllowvin5 brief bis-
tory, of the lifb of tho lato Earl1 of

Iddsleghchiefly fri the Britishi
.Mcedical .louriidi, affords ail intocresting
illustration of what a nian wvith a dis-
eased heart may accomplishi in a life-
time. The sudden death of the Earl,
Ilunder circumstances and ait il moment
-which grave,, to the event a peculiar
dramnatic intea'est," the Jo-nal says,
"9wil probably tend to streongthen the
horror of disease of the heurt which is
se dfeeply engrrained in the public mind.
li i'eality, however, the histor-y of his
life teachos a quite different lesson, and
affords a strikcing conffirmation of tho
truth of the viov 8e admirably main-
tained by Sir Andrew ClrProfossor
Gairdner, and mnany other distin guished
physicians, <hxring the meeting of the
British.Mledical Association at Brighton
last autumn, that disense of the heart,
when it bas passed iute a quiescent

stato, and wlien there fias been time for
complote cempensationtion. to bo ostab-
lislicd, nced not in qtiy wvay interfoe
with a utse,'l carer.

Fr"iom oarly nianhood the Earl hiad
been known to bc the subjeIct of chronic
diseaso of the heïart. As a yoting man
lio vas possesed ofgreat physica J powors.
I-le wvas a bold hor-semian, a nioted oaa',
and an adept at many other athleticý
exorcises. An attack of acte rh-oum-
tism at that pea'iod of his lifo, however,)
involved the heart, and, in conformity
withi medical opinion of that day, hie
'vas for-bidden to engage in active pur-
suits or to enter the political arona.
There is crood renson te, believe that,
for the last forty years of bis active
lîf»P; tho mitral orifice, or the valves at
this open .ig of the heurt, had been
damaged. Lt was for this reason that
ho made no effort to, obtain a seat iu
Parliament, and ivas content te romain
ini a subordinato capacity, that of secre-
tary to Mr'. Gladstone, for se xwany
years. ln 1855, w~hen ho ivas thirty-
seven years of age, ho dermined te
d isregard the u nfavorable opinions
wlvsichi had been given, and entered
Parliament as memvor fer Dudley. How
fully this stop was justified by the con-
sequences it la hardly necessary toeny.
Foir the quarter eof a entury which
followed ho wsnet merely able te dis-
chargre his official and Parliamentary
daties iu a nianner 'vhich, won him a
lcadingr place in English pelitics, but it
ivas a matter of observation, both ivitb
the medical attendants and with bis
family,that * hen most actively engnged
in political workc ho was in the beat
health. F~or the whele of that period
ef bis life ho wvas a strikiugr example of
the positive advantages of entirely ne-
glecting and putting eut of mind the
existence of heurt diseuse of the variety
from. whicb he wvas suffering. But,
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about thrco yearis ago, possibiy in as-
sociation, if'not in conscquonce, of pol-
itical evonts which then occui'red, bis
hoalth hegan rapidly to detoriorato.
About that limie signs of obstructive
disease of the avwtic valve appcarcd;
this, of course, entirely changed the
prognosis of the case, and w'as a source
of great anxiety. In addition, ho also
beglin to be troubled by symptoms of'
a chrioime( ner-vous mnalady, affccting the
arms-. lever at any time, howevor,
wero there any symptoms of affection
o? the brida; and Uipto the last moment
of his life hoe retaincd his mental fàcul-
tics unimpaircd. During this last
period too hoe suffered froni fainting fits
ivhich coznmonly occuri'cd after lunch-
con, and were associated with giddiness9,
thouc-h he himsclf believcd ho neyer
entirely lost consciousncss. The fatail
attack,too, occu rred just after this meal,
and ivhcn hoe was laboring under censid-
erable emotion. -Ie had been, it ap-
pears, for some years aware of' the

serious turn whieh the old standing
disoaso of the heart had taken. I le
was a mian of an oxceedingly sensitive,
thougli not nervous, tomperament, anid
thore can be ne doubt that r cont polit-
ical evonts liad produced a state o?
montai deprossion, which, howver, vas
grcatly relioved wvhon, under the advice
ef bis madical attendants, lie accepted
office as Foreign Sccretary in the PI-os-
ont Government. iDuring the autumn
bis licalth wvas fairly good, but the ro-
arranorements ucceessitted by the crisis
undoubtedly causcd him rnuch anxi-
oty."i
* From the above, both physicians and

patients may learu a useful lesson.
With Ilactive political work," not re-
quiring ranch physical oxertion, the
Eairl was in the Ilbeat of hecalth ;" with
mental depression and anxiety bo wvas
physically -%veakened and ini danger.
So it is, witli ail others afibctcd in like
manner. Su-eh indced iti the influence
of the mind over the bodily functions.

JIBALTIH OFFICEIIS AND THlE WATER SUPPLY IN SMALL
TOWNS AND COUNTRIY PLACES

T REI11E are few, if any, ways inwhich the medical healtb officers
in simall towns, villages and rural dis-
tricts, can acco mplish nioie good than
in inducing the people to look weil to
their water supply. In this work,
which-where there is ne special publie
water supply-irplies cloanlinessof the
soit, and in the caret ul isolation of ail per-
sons affected with any infoctious febrile
disease, te wvhich -%ve refer on anothe-
paýge, a great deal xay ho accomplished
ini the prevention o? the worst forms o?
disease. Impurew~ater and the spread
of infections diseases are very fruitful
causes of deaith. In England there bas
beon organized work for improving the
water supply of Ilcountry places."

Somothing of this sort is mucb needed
in Canada. With the universal pî.ivy
system it is alrnost impossible to have
pure water anywhoro. The excremental.
matter with every rainfaîl la washed
into the soul, whence it percolatos into
the noarost well. As an illustration of
what is doubtless tee common in this
country, we givo the foilowing instance
(B'rit. Miled. Jour., Jau. 29, '87) of a re-
cent outbreak of typheid fever in
France:

At a rocent meeting of the Academie.
des Sciences, M. Brouardel rend a note-
on an epidemie, of typhoid fleyer whichi
broke out at Pierref onds in Septeinher,
188d. During two months, twenty
tbroe person from Paris and VersaMlles.
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came te live nt Pierrefonds in three
contiguons bouses, situatcd, in the Rue
du Bourg. Twenty of these persons
we attacked witb typhoid foyer. The
wator consumed ln these bouses came
from under a stratumn of dlay, which
was covered te the depth of two or
throometres with very poi'ous sand. To
get this water, it wvas only nceessary
te dig boies in the form, ef' wells.
Jnder these conditions, the neighiber-

hood oU the weils to the leaking cess-
pools i :is.ured the permanent mixing of
excei e n ti tial matter wvith the wvater
sorving for domestic use. On the other
band, wvhcn hcavy rains came on, the
ivater from the roofs diluted the matter
la the cesspeols, carrying it into the
surreunding earth. Twenty days after
each beavy rain a newv centre eof typhoid
fever broke out in one of the tbree
bouse. The water, therefere, appeared
reaily te have been the vehicle of infec-
tien. But, in order to demonstrate
this fact, M. Brouardel requosted Dr.
Chantemesse, director of the Bacterie-
legicai Laboratory etf the Facuity of'
MXedicine, te, examine it. Ia that bc-
lenging toe bo iuse whero five deaths
frem typhoid fever had oceurred, MM.
Chantemesse and Widal feund the ba-
clii, considered by Eberth, Gaffy,
Artaud,Cornil, and Babes as pathogcnic
eof this disease. They wero unable te
discover these micro-erganisms in the
watcr from any other weIl in Pierre-

fonds. With the view et establishing
the specific character eof these bacilli,
the.spleen was punctured with a disin-
fected trecar, in patients suffering from
typheid fever, on the tenth day of the
disease. The drops et' bieod thus ob-
tained gave risc te colonies et' bacilli
identical with those in the water fromn
Pierrefonds, the nexieus nature of wb ich
was thus conciusiveiy preved, wbiic at
the sane time, according te M. Pouchet,

it wflB very free frorn organie, matter.
This latter observation shows that the
bacilli may live for a long time in the
ground.

ln the report eof the above it is stated
that, in France as in England, poliuted
drinking water is being every year
more clearly recognized as the niost
ordinary efficient cause eof typhoid fever.
In Canada, as we have no such special
officiai investigations, we can only sur-
mise thaut such is the case-that polluted
drinking water is the most commnon
cause of this disease, which destroys
the best of lives, commonly, at the most
useful age. But what physician doubts
that such is the xnost common if not
almiost the sole cause of this prevalent,
fatal disease ? The remedy tben, the
sure preventive measure, is not dîfficuit
of application ; and it is largoly in the
bands of the municipal heaith authori-
tics. In many lecalities ia this coun-
try the preise conditions as te the soil
exist wlîich existcd in iPierrefonds, and
where such do not, other conditions or
formations may be but littie, if any
botter.

We would urge upon health boards,
even those in the townships, te iflsti-
tute a systemn ef inspection, and to
endeavor te persuade or compel house-
holders to look after their well watcr.
It must be remembered that chemical
analysis will net reveal the infection eof
typhoid ; and it appears that the infec-
tion uiay escape detection by the micro-
scope. The enly certain preventive i8
in avoiding the possibility et' contami-
nation by doing away with ail collec-
tions of exereniental matter. When we
think of it, tt seems indeed a marvel
that the human family ever fell into
the habit of allowiug such collections
,of filth as of the.universai privy vauit.
This must be strorigiy cendemneci
everywhere. There are but few hcads
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of familias, surely, who could net ho
persuaded, on proper roptesentations
bof ng made as to its danger, to adopt
somoe other form of'daily disposail ofthe
oxcrcnient, as by mixingr it daily withi
abundanco of dry eartli or coal ashes,
and having it repeatediy rcrndved.
Even when so mixed, it shotild not. bo
allowed to accumulate Ia-rely,,and great
care should be exercised in the propor
disinfeet ion or de3triiction of ail cxci eta
from patients suffering frorn infectious
disease. Ail solid house refuse should
bo hurned, as it inay readily bc, in the
kitchen stove. Sinlc stops should bo
eonvoyed to a safe distance and distrib-
uted evenly onto the soil. In the next
numbor of the JOURNAL we shall on-
doavor to givo the dornestie, procs
adopted by Col. lVaring, C. E., at bis
own home, for thc disposai of kitehen

and othor stops in the gai-don soit.
Barnyard manuro must bo looked to in
order that it cannot contaminate the
well water. Thera is a good dent of
ovidence thait from barnyards and
stables cornes the diphtheritic poidon.
In rnany conditions or formations of'
the neighiboring soil a barnyard may
easîly contaminate a well a long dis-
tance away. Barns and stables on farmns
are often badly locatcd. lai towns and
villages there mutst bo more frequent
remnoval of the stable accumulations.
Those ;vho have horses rnight, without,
much difficulty, remove it di.ýily. Tie
pièesent systern of disposai of waste
matters, or, indeed, of not disposing of
thorn at ail, costs yoarly thousands und
thousands of lives. IEoaltb officors can
do much te bring about a change.

IMPORTANCE 0F ISOLAT.ION IN INZFECTIOUS -DISEASES.

IT is difficuit te accoant for the indif-feren ce se uni versally man ifested
teward the only sure remedy we possess
for preventing the spread of infectieus
or epidemie diseases, namely, complote
isolation. Upon the spread ofsonie of
these diseases, notably sinall-pox, scar-
let foyer and mneasles, othor sanitary
measures, such as drainage and water
supply, do not appear te have much in-
fluence (although such measures doubt-
loss lessen the susceptibility or recept-
ivit-y of tho people te such diseases>,
hence the great reliancte must bc upon
separation. lVhen in tho present state
of knowledge of tho nature of epidemice
febrile or zymotic diseases any one,
parent or physician, having charge of
a patient suffering froni any one of these
diseases, is guilty of crimninal negleet
if ho ficil to isolate the patient in the
mest complote and é*aref*ul manner pos-
sible in the cireumstances, in order

that there shall be ne direct, and as
little as.pissible of indirect, communi-
cation betwoon the patient and aIl other
porsons net coxnpletely proteeted from,
the disease, as by a previeus attack or
by a vaccination.

The practice of isolation, more or
Iess complote, is yearly becoming more
and more common with physicians.
Municipal and health authorities, how-
ever, are very hiable to ho indifférent
about makzing provision for this pro.
phylactie, in 4jrnes of health. W~e need
hardly write a word te intelligent
people on bebaîf of the principle of iso-
lation. Its value in practice must bo
apparent te, overy intelligent person.
Lt eau only be throughI nogleect .that it
is not almost universal. The feelings
of parents who have not efficient mens
for isolation at their own home, and.
who are naturally averse te, the reipoval
of a child at a critical time frein under
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-the parental roof', must bo respected,
i.nd ought te be yielded te as far as it
is possible in &vory wvay se far as sems
.clcarly consistent wvith the safety of
otiiers. But wvhen ono th)inks of the
possible, and indeed probable, conse-
quence of carclcssncss in regard to this
ieasu re-th at another mnay, t hroug hi
negleet of careful isolation, bcecxposed
te a sometinies fatal discase anîd die of
it, and Unother and anothier, utitil the
lives of perlîaps scores and liundrcds
and cren thousands inay bc sacrificcd

bythe neglc-et, one should put aside
personal feeling,. ihat spirit of fatal-
ism, whichi lias led te .1 disinclination
te takoe the nccessary trouble te l)revent
the sprend of a disease which. it ivas
thought w'ould corne and go by sorne
law over wbich human agencies could
have no itifluenice, though one of the
re-atest obstacles in the way of sani-

tary improvernent iii past tirnes, cati
liardly noîv have niuch influence in this
enlightened. 8ge and country. Thore
,can, bc but few ivho carinot understand
that by persistent isolation, wvith other
sani tary improvements, in fectieus epi-
demie dispases, as well those more pe-
culiar te childlîeod as others, could ho
in tiîno se completely Ilstanped eut"'

as to be alrntost unkno wn. True, there
are many people who retaitî the idoa
thiat childî'en must alnîiost necessaril3'
have scarlet foyer, mneasies and such
likie diseases, and that the soonier they
have such over the better, but a decided
nmedical opiflionl in op)position te this
wvolld usually set such people right.

M1any instances hava been given in
tlîiS JOURNAL Of the immediato, suppres-
sion of outbrenaks ofepidemics by prompt
and complote j: alatiofi. At the last
annual meeoting cf the Britishî Medical
Association, in Brigh ton, in the section
cf public medicine, Wm, Squire, M. D.,
F. R1. C. P., etc., read a paper on the
influence ofincireased means of isolation
in checking the prevalence of scarlot
fever in London. Af ter drawing at-
tention te the recent rnarktd decline
in the mortality from this disease, lie
said, "LIt may bo premature te attribute
the recent rernarkable reductien in our
small-pox and scarlet feyer epîdemies
exeýlusively te our elrorts teward isola-
lation, but it is wvell te, caîl attention te
the coiticidence." Lt is most desirable
that ail health authovities should give
due attention te the importance .of
isolation in public sanitation.

THE COST 0F LIVING-ECONOlMY 1N THE FOOD SUPPLY-
110WY MOINEY IMAY BE SAVED.

Tu objeets te ho attained in takingIfbod, the intents of eating, inay be
regarded as two in number: *one, that
of providing nutrient matter for, the
-sustenance ef' tlîe body; the other,
that cf gratifying the p8late or' taste.
,Ore of the ebjeets must ho fulfilled iii
order te Pustain life; the other is a
dispensible gratification. Man was
mnade te earn his bread, even "lby the
sweat ef his brotw," hoe bas learned te
ean vastly more than the essential

bread. A reasonable gratification cf
the tastes, appetites and passions is
doubtless flot only legitirnate, but
necessary te the proper develeprnent,
elevation, and perfection of mankind;
and this, aven as it relates te the gr'ttifi-
cation of the palate. That man is
regarded as net deingjustice te himself
nor tebis famfy nor society, and as a
lazy, idle creature, who labors enly
enougli te, previde the very siinpIesty
plaineat and cheapest fod for. bis bouse-
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hold, and idles andi "*smokes " the
remainder of' his time. But 18 net he
afool who labors incessently ten,*twelve,
or it may bc sixteen heurs a day, net
.giving himself timte te cat properiy
food for bis own sustenance, or te get
sufficient sleep or recreatien, or perbaps
to kcep himself clean, ini order te pro-
vide luxurieus fbod to gratify the palate
oflhimsolf. and f.mily? Such are, itis
true. sketches of the two extremes in
practical life. But are thecy net
skcetches of' real 1b1, te be net infre-
qucntly met with? iMNuehl more
11rcquentiy inay bc found, yen, and they -
mnay hofound in tliousands, nmen who
laber incessantly, except odd days or
bni' periods wÏhcn werk is scarc% and
carn fair wages or salaries, ail of vhich
arc consumed by themselves and their
familles and chiefly in providing food
alone. Suant indced are the plècasuires
thatcome in thecir way, net even bave
they the satisfaction of feeling that the(,y

fre layingD by " a trifle forold aee. Lueé
frthemt bias na ircally brighit side, ail

isgleomyand discouraging. There are
feiv familles of this class, or in fact of
any ether el.ass, wvlio ceuld net subsist,
and justas cemif rtabiy and pleasurably,
wvith. ai) ontlay Ibr feod net greater
than haîlf %vbat it usually is, if tho art
of economy in the pur-chmasing and
ceoking of food woeunivcrsally undor-
stood and practiccd. The cry is, «-feed
is dear," or that the pooer cannot .savc
a penny front tlhcir cannings, or pay
their rent, it takes ncarly ail for feod.
This is truc, if they are not satisfied
with plain Ieed and will have luxuries.

Numerous experiments are now upen
record by which. it bias been proed
tliat human life can be stiliciently and
comfortably sust4lined at mucli lesa
cost thau bias usually been considercd
necessary for the purpoes of life. Tbis
fact opens a vast ficld fbr social

refermers; a prospect of future savings
in labor and money tee enormous for
cal culation.

Front data gathered, by Mr. Atkinsen
and widely published last year, the
cests of food in the United States, for
mechanies and servants, averages about
twenty-four cents per head per day-
in a Maryland tewn twenty cents and in
aMassa,,chusetts town about twenty. eiglit
cents. This suIns up te about $86.00
per year. A fimily of five at this rate
spend for food :jlone $434.0O. Titis
includes meat, l)oultry, dairy produce,
fish, eggs, fleur, meal, veg-ettables, sugrar,
syrup, tca, cofl'ce, fraits-frcsb and dry,
Sait, spices, ice, etc.

We wveuld, net deny te these people,
norteany one (except te criminals in tbe
pri sens) any ef the luxuries in this bill
of fare, if they pi-efer to buy tbemn and
suifer in ether wvays, but ire Nvonld
suggest that if thîey were tauglit bow

they might live jnst about as eomfert-
ably on say, at mest, haif that eutlay
for feed, many or ail -%euld. learn
eventually te practice such economy
and be a great deai happier and more
independent; besides, while cnrichiog
tbemselves, thcy ivould add much to
the weziltb cf the ceunitry. M-Nore than
ail, they weuld bc aIl the bealthier frcm,
the use cf plainer foed and have more
leisure for recreation, picasure and fôr
mental cultiration and improvement.

A philanthropie clergymani in Eng-
landthe lR ev. Moorc-Ede, r-etereiGa.«tes-
licad, bai long dovoted his attention te
the best mode of previding the most
nourishing meals at the ieovest possible
price. 49Tho success that bas attendcd
bis experiment of providing a goed
meal for the very peer nt the low
charge of one penny, and a very
suhstantial one for twopence, ba,,
excitcd the surprise and admiration cf
ail wbho haro enjoycd the pririlege of
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seeing tho efficient mariner in which
this feaut is accomplishied." The rev.
gentleman has not alIowved bis energies
to iIag with bis firat success, feeling
convinced that mueh, unnecessary ex-
pense and waste are incurred by bad
cooking li, e bas received support
whiech lias enabled him to form a Public
.Restaurant Company, and to practieally
domonstrate that a really excellent
dinner can be provided for sixpence.
It consists of two substantial, slices of
bakcd beef or mutton, accompanicd by
boiledpttccrosadbed ht

isfledtatoes cosnd core ohis
thick slice of raisin-pudding wvith sauce,
ai] served in a cleanly and appetising
mariner.

In Birmingham there is a penny
dinner ore. nization. As shown by the
report of the committee's work for 18S84,
33,860 dinners were provided for
30,840 pence, includingr alI the e.x.
penses; or for 17,940 pence, reelconing
only the cost of the food-but liftle more

jthan one haif penny each. Two courses
are givcn-stow or brend and milk, or
bacon sandwiches, and brecad and jam-

I n London there is an organization
for furnishing poor children %with, ajdinner for a penny, and from a recent
publishcd report it seems to have
prorcd a succcssf*ul experiment, in a
pecuniarya wehl as philanthropie sense.
Anothei society bas undertalcen to
furnislî dinners to poor children in tlîe
poorest and irost populous part of
London for half a penny. The eildren
who take their meals nt the penny
estalblishlment, if. is said, show a markcd
improvement in health, are more
regular in attendance at sehool, and
aiccoxnplish botter work in their studies
than wvhen they comnicnced their new
regimen. The bulk of the ingredicrits
is vegotables and brcad, potatoes and

peas holding aprominent place. Fresh
meut and milk are used in moderato,
quantity.

It is calculated that eaeh chîld
receives about twelve or fifteen ounces
of soup or other kind of nutriment each
mcol, and this quantity contains from
crie to, one and a hal? ounces of ment.
The children erijoy their dinners, anid
appreciate thîe kind attention they
reeive. 0f the half-penny dinrier, the
first course consists of a rich stewv or
bacon sandwiches, the second of bread
and jarn or biread and cheese. That
the children find the dinner ample to
satisfy their hunger la shown by thieir
continued atteridance and the little
wanste made. Lt is estimated that, with
the eook's wages, cost cf gas anid
implemerits excepted, there is no loss,
and that they cani be made self-support-
ingýC.

,A Mr~. T. R Allinson, Who la seemr-
ingly a physician, wrote some time ago
to the London Timcs his personal,
experionce iii a simple, inexpensive diet,
as follows: A hittle overnamonth ago
I determinud to give up ail expensive
articles of food and live almost as
cheaply as possible. I¶avirig loft off
flesh foods for nearly two, yenrs, and
lecturing frequently on the question of
food, I knew what to select. Looking
oeer iny food accounts I found milk,
butter, eggs and cheese, with tea and
coffee, were fairly expensive articles,
and rione of tliem neccssary, so I gave
thein up for a time to sec results. On
October 19 1 began my experiment;
mry wcight was thon 9 stone 8 ouînces.
I continued fiais pureiy Vgetarian diet
for a moath, when my weight ivas 9
storie 3 pounds 12 ounces, or a gain of
31 pounds. 1\y frionds said 1 looked
Weil; I felt wcll, and did my uieual
,work the ýsane, as evor. 1 walked from
10 to 15 miles daily, seeing pat;ents or
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takingr exorcise. 11cre is an account of'
My dieiry, -%hliehl cost m11 littie more
thial sixpence a day, sund I coulcl easily
live for less wvithout luxuries: Breakc-
falst consistcd of a basin of porridge,
nmade from a m tueof* oatical and
whcatrneal, whîehi 1 flund moi e piala.
table th:m cither singly. This 1 usually
ate %vith brend to insure thorough.
tisalivation. Thon camie bread fried in
refincd cottoilseill oul, or fried Veg-etable

or fruit syip, with 'ari -ivâter and
sugcar. 1)inner consisted of a thîckz
vegetable soup and breaid, potato pie,
savor-y p)ie, vegetari:în pie, vegetable
steiv, stewc1 rie and tomatoes, etc.
For a second course 1 hiad bread plum
pudding, stewed rite and fruit, bakèd-
sago, tapioca and apples, steived prunes,
fig-s, raisins and brend. The ton ment
consisted of bircad and jani, si cweçd fruit,
or somne tro-en stufl, as ivatercress,

celery, toinatoos, etc. I hand ouly thire
mals aday, ' ud firequently, when very
btisy, I had onlv two, snd cul) of cocoa
aud a biscuit foir supper. I al ways use
thie who1e-metl btroad. Thecottonsecd
oit is a cheap and g,,ood cooking oil,.and
is imnpossible to detcct.

lIt is elear that in England whore
breýad (the "lstaif of' life"), meat sud
inîny other floods are more costly than
in this country, that a maii iiiy live
conmfortably on much less than liaIt'
what is estimated by Mr. Atlzinson as
the averagor cost in the United stes,
snd whiie-b niay 1iirly be teîken ais about
the average in Caixida. If five millions
of Canadian people cou Id ecbc s:Lve
ttwelve cents a day in the outlay for
flood, there would bc a total saviug- ii
the yoar of over twvo hundrcd millions
of dollars, or more than enough, it ap-
pears, to pay the national debt, at
wvhicli sonie appear terrified.

TUIE RELATIONS BETWB EN SANLTAIIY SCIENCE AND THE
MEDICAL PROFES10ION,

BY NATHAN ALLEN, 31. D., READ AT THuE FOU1tTEENTH ANNUAL 31EETING
0F TUE AMERUCAN IIEALTII ASSOCIATION, AT TORCONTO, CANADA,

OTU 5, ISS6,OCXDD

D It. Austin Flint, of New York, wvasînvitod last yosr by the B3ritish
Alodical Assocition to give an iddress
this year beforo that body. Dr.. Flint
died suddculy in 3Larch, but bis ziddress,
by singular forethought, was found
prel)ared l'or this Occasion. '%vlichl has
since beeni publîshcd. The vcry titie
of the paper is signific.-n t,-"& Medicine
of the Fliutre."

-No physician in the Unitcd Staites
could disetiss this subjeet wvitl greater
propricty and force than D)r. -i'i nt and,
iuasmuch as lie wvas to voice the niedi
cal profession in this country before
the highest mcdical body in Great Brit-

ain, it shows the imiportance hoe attnchied
te this sjeect in its sciection. A-%t the
sanie time, in presentiug those viowvs,
hie inust have beon pretty wvell a-issurc-d
that they would 1)0 cordifflly reeeived
Ibv the ed n einboi-s of that associ-.
ation. After recounting, in the fore-
pasrt of this address, the changes that
hsd takzen place in bis own experienco
in inedical practice, hoe Says: IVW are
entering upon a revolution ini modicine.
Lt is bewildering to p)r4ojct the thoughts
into the future in ordor te foresce the
changres whichi lviII be broughit aîbout.
in the comning half-century ln oui.
knoivledge- cft orection of discases
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:ind t;îo resuIlts ns rogardis their prvn
tion and tr43atnen t. "

le expresses the opinion that hy-
tieriic agencics will ho eîniploye& bere-

alleor far more than they have beeni;
that tho normal conditions of lieulth
and tho recuperiltive powei's of nature
wviIl receive greater attention, arnd less
dependence wvilt bc placed upon drugs

10 bacterial etiology, hie says: Illicire
open to the imagination the future
triumphs« of' prevontive medicir.e in
respect 10 ail classes of dîsenses. W lien
the medical priofos:sion," says hie, "lshahl
employ al] the preventivo measures
possi mec and the best remediulmedici ries,
discasewiili be mior-esuccessfu liytreated,
and the profession wvil1 have reaebcd a
buig h ideal position." Alongside of this
testixnony we wvill quote the opinions
of tbreo distinguishied E nglish physi-
cians -who have givon speciai attention
for m:my ycars 10 sanitary science.

Says Dr. 13. WV. Richardson : IlTire
influence whichi sanitertion will excrt in
the future over the science and art of
mnediciine, promises to bo moniontous.
1V promnises nothin gi less than the de-
vclopment of a new era; nor is it at ail
wide of tho mark 10 say thât sncb new
era lbas fairly conîmenced. With the
progrcss of sanitary science %vo must
cxpect 10 sec preventive miedicine talc-
ing tlie ascendenicy. Witb truc noble-
nless of plrposc, truc Medicine luis been
the fini~t to strip, herseif of ail more
l)retclices, bo cure, and bins stood boIdly
forward to declare as a higher Philo-
-sophy tire preventivo of disease. Thre
doctrine of absolute faith in the prin-
ciple of preicention indicmtes the exist-
ence of a bigh order of thoughlt, of
l>roadl views on life and health, on dis-
euses and their c.vternal origin, on
death and its correct place in nature."

Says Dr. AU'rcd Carpentor: IlTihe

science of diseuse-prevention is desti ned
to alter the wliole field of modieal prac-
tice ; te render obsolete mueli of' our
present kinowlcdge ns to th e history of
discases and the measures whichi are
now required for thieir trealmocnt. The
inquiry mnust corne as to how the in-
crease of disease 15 10 be prevented,
raLlier thari, having arisen, hiow iL i8 tb
bcecured. This will apply to every
kind of toimplaint, and wvil1 not ho lim-
ited to any one0 class."

Says Sii IlenryAcland: IlIn addition
10 treatiment and cure of disease, what-
ever be the duty of individuals, inedicat
science and art, collcctively, must aim
as a whole,-lst, At tire preserv'atîon
of irenîtl; 2nd, At the everting of dis-
case from indîviduals and tbe publie-
generally; 3rd, At rearing healthy
progeny for the lamiiy and tho stato
by probing thre laws of inheritante:
and 4th, At procuring legislation effc-
tuaI 10 these, ends. IL holds; a duty in
relation Lo tho diminution of* vice, for
the sakor flot ouly of self-destroying
victinis, but more for tire salie of thc
innocents wvhoni they ignorantly siay."

Tire is one method of proventing
disease, referrod t0 by D)r. Aeland and
othor writers ivhich lias neyer received
the attention it deserves-that i8 by
the observance of the laws of iinherit-
ance. Within a foiv- yenrs this subject
lias becn considerably discussed in the,
United Suites and Great Britain, but
few s-cen-i 10 appreciate full'y bbc miag-
nitudo of iLs bearings on .'nnitation.
The diseascs coîrsidered preventable--
of which thero are nine or* ten-comie
tinder the zymnotic class, but thera arc
two other classes, called constitutional
and local, echl larger thais the zymnotie.
Thius far, sanitary science bias experrdcd
ils principal force upon theso twvo
classes, but sup)posing its agencies
could ho brougt to, bear equally upon
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the prevention of' diseases, what a vast
am(>unt of god it would accomplish 1
Let us explaiîî. For nianyyeairs there
bas beon a elqss of diseases calIod
IlHcr-editary," becauso the predisposing
causes wcre iuhorited-because thoy
are transmittcid from generation to
,generation, and thus rtiu in families.
No%, if those ancesters -w'ere free frcm.
taint, or in other words, had perfectly
sound and hcalthy constitutions, the
seeds, the germs, the predisposing ton-
dencies of' diseaso would not bc trans-
mitted. Let uis carry out a littIe
furthcr this lino of argument ....

There eau be no< question but that in
the inhecritanceocf 7nor1id tendencies we
have eOne of Ille Most fr-uitfut. sources
of disease. This w'ill become muie
patent in proportion as the principles
of physiology shalt become botter un-
derstood iii their eonnection witi bier-
editary influences. WVithoutautempting
to describe the i'arious w.uy-s iu wvhicIî
the secds of diseasa, or tUe predisposing
causes, aîre transmitted froin parent te
child, wc may say thoy are 7ianiifrld,-
in organization or function ; la defcc-
tive or abnormaýl strutcture; ja the weak
or -excessive developinent cf this or
that organ; in thp general want rif
balance ln the organs, and cf harmony
cf function ; in 1 lic qu:îlity of Ille b!ood

tin dishe ses, d predisposition te cer-
tai dieý-lsqilike scroflah and con-

sumption.
A cls of diseases called l'heredi-

lary " have existed sinco the days of
flippocrates, and ]lave always been
considered difficult te trecat, and much
less te Cure. Very littie attention has
been paid te, these cohiplaints by sani-
tariaus, as it was supposed, tbey eould
not bc ensily prevented. But this is a
mitake; they origrinate frem the vio-
lation cf law by human icgency: thcy
can, then, crtainly bo prcvcnted.

It is admitted by physiologists that
ail parts of the body eau bô changed by
pi-eper exorcise and the Iaw cf nutri-
tion,-some parts încreased in size and
strength more than ethers,-so that in
this way a far greator- mensure of health
eau bosecnired. It is found that decided
improvements eauýi Uc made iii the
physîcal system durîng the life-time cf
an individual, and that in tlîree or four
generatiens the human constitution
înay reach a highcr st-ate cf perfection.
If nature has, therefbre, estahlished a
physiologricai standard cf health,-
wvhich la seldoni, if ovex-, lable te dis-
ease.-and at the saine time it is weIl
un<lerstood this standard 18 attainable,
shouki net the greatest possible efforts
ho put forth te secure and maintain
this standard ? Lt la here in this field
ivhero tlic gcrms (the seeds)', the pri-
mary causes of a vast amount cf disease,
are te Uc forestalled. In this %varfare
with disense wc have been conteat, te
]op off a few branches, leaving intact
the trunk and reots. We have heen
battlinir the encmy in the outskirts,
withent attempting te take, the eltadel.

Ilre s a groat werk: for sanitary
science; bore this science is destined
te rea-p, its richest harveats. It rnay
take *imc; but reforms lu which the
higliest wclfare cf mankind are in-
velved nover remain statienary.

A SWEET tempor is te the houschold
what sunshine la te trees and flewers.

PEOIPLE seldom improve when they
have nc other model but theniselves te
eopy after.

KINDNESS is stowed away in the
heart liko rese-leaves lu a drawer, to
sweeten overy ebject areund thein, and
te bring hepe te the wenry hearted.
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WIIY THE WATER-CLOSET SIIOULD NOT B3E IN TRE BATH-IROOM.

INone senbe, and probably the most
popular one, that tie bath is simpiy

foir the purpose of reînoving exer-ete
and other foui. matter fromn tho skin, it
does not appear-singular that the water
closet should alwty's be placcd in the
saime sinail aparinient 'vitli the bath.
There aro nicany r6asons wvhy the closet
should not bc se locatcd. These have
been wvcl1 given by Mr. W. N. Lock-
ington, in a paper in the Bitilder anfd
Decoraior, -%ich we give below, as
fol Iows: Modecrn houses locatcd.'in ci tics
coritain a envenience, the narnes cf
whichi are toc nunicrous for mention.
.Perhaps the French No. 100 is as good
as any. IlcRtiringr Room " is a euphi
emisin which wvilI meet tlc .sane fate
as the once delicate, word Ilprivy,"
wvhieh significd a private, rctiring reom.
Whiatevcr itLs naine, we ail %vant it, but
wce want it perfect of its k-ind, able by
its mehanical construction to remove
from, us, without injury te our senses
or our healtlî, those matters ibor which
the body hias no more need.

Most modern houses aiso coritairi an-
othier cenvenience, te some exterit a
nccessity, but in great part a luxury.
This consists cf a tub, usually resembi-
ing a coffin in shape, and capable of
centaining enougli hot or cold %vater to
cover thebody. At its'simplest a bath
is a matter of cleanliness; but in ifs
most developed condition i t M4r be con-
sîdored one of pleasurable sensations,
and it 18 to be notcd that un iess the
latter arc received by the bather, ho is
machl inclincd te ornit the bath.

jNo maLter hîow carefuliy the privy,
water-closet, rotiring-room, or whîatevcr
cise it is eallcdi be constructcd, the
sense of sincil wvill ahivays find sonie
offence there, and tLat of siglit may at
Lî mes have its del icacy ofl'ended. Sirice
this isthe case, tlic question may be
ask1ed, "Why isit usual te lecate the

water-closet in flic bath-roomn? Why
is the bather cendcmried Lu have his
sense of sincli oirended by enianations
-%vhicti procced frorn matter ccreted
cither by bis own body, or those of
othor members of the family ? Wliat
natural connection is there betwveen a
water-closet and a bath ?

If' the maLter were simpiy cric cf
snîell, or even one cf sînell and sight
combinied, it m-igght concern deiicacy,
but wotild rûave ne grave im-port. But
in fact il, is a matter cf health also.
tEven though thec closet bo as perfet as
plunîber and sanitary engineer can
makeo it, it eîmght not te be combined
with ilhe bath-rooin becauseocf the pos-
sibiiity ofderangremîînt, the probabiiity
cf iLs use by mnembers cf the thmuily
suffering frein sickness or discaso, and
the fact that it requires conditions dif-
lerent frein those cf the batb-room in
erder te maintain iL perfec;t. rior haif
the ycar, at !east, througlî cur long,
'vin tors, the batl-roonî, if iL is te bc at
once a 'source cf hcalth and cf pleasure,
roquires te be heated, whiie the cioset
is decidcdiy better without any ai-iti-
ciali heat. The foi-mer is, or ought te
bo, a place in wvhich we spend somne
littie turne, while the latter i8, or ought
te be, fer actual necessity oniy.

Lt is ceinfortable, ne doubt, at times,
te have the cleset handy, and haridy
it cari be, but sheuid be accessible
frein. the bath-room, only by passing
thrcughi a door. Lt sheuld be s0 placed
that access te, it can bcocbtained with-
eut cntering the bath-room, se that it
cati bc used by crie member cf a fhmiiy
wvhiie another is bathing. Whoanîeng
us dees net kn-uw the misery cf waiting
until anether has bathed, or tUic equal.
misery cf bathing wbiio the tee handy
necessity beside t'ho bath is in mise.

A<'reat deal cf modern delicacy is
epposed beth teonvenjence and heaitb;
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but bore is IL niatLer in which conveni- taken unmbriîge at the unholy union or
once and heailth, are, consofnant witlî privy with bath, nov have convonience,
modern dolicacy, since the lasi. is in the aînd health br-oùght their batteries
highest degrci-e outraged byV the usual iLgaînst it.
arrang(enient ; yet delieacy bins not yet

111E P>UBLIC IIEALTII FOR JAINUA11Y.
MOItTLARY ItETUtNS FROM TWVEi'TY-S1X CANADIAN CI'rIES AND TOWNs.

T WO more, eities-Brantford andVictora B.c., cmnnei
fanuary to make Monthly retuî'ns of'
deaths to the Departaient of Agricul-
ture in Ottawa, mnaking in ail now
twventy-six cities and towns wvhich
report mon thly their mortu ary statis-
tics.

he total nurn ber of' deaths reportcd
by these twenty-six principal cities
and towns for the, nionth of Janunary
-svas 1323. The twenty-fouri cities wbichi
mnade returns in Deeem ber, reported a
total of 35 more deat.hs in January
than in :ecember, or an incerease of a
littie over 7 per cent.

The total mortality for the month
in the twenty-six cities and towns
-%vas at the rate of about, 22, 5 per 1,000
of population per anmumi.

Molntreal, giving the city the benefit
of the last civie census andi putting the
population ait 186,000, 1 eturned a inor-
tality nt the rate or 2-6 per* 1,000 of
population per annuin. Themortality
of* Quebec was about the samie. In
Toronto there wvas ani incrense, in the<
mortalit-y i n J an uniy over Decenîber,
of about 14 per cent. Lna Uttawa
ilhere, was a large deeline ln the
death-rate for I)eeem ber, andi the noi--
tality -%vas the lc>west, we think, upon
record, or ait a rate of less than 18 per
1,000 of population per annum. In
.Peterboroughi there wvas a mnarked fiall i
the mnortality ia January, xvhen it Nvas
25 per cent. less than the averag-e
of the tlwece previons mnonthe, andi
35 per cent. less than in Pecemnber.
in lCingston, althovgh the average moi-

tality bas not been lîigh, it wvasývery
high in Jantiary-nearly 30 poi. 1,00
la Huit there was a, 1h11 in the mnoi-
taglity in January, as conipared with
Uhe previons month, of ovea 30 per
cent; anîd wvhile in Sorel there wvas a
decline, it was stitl above 60 per 1,000.

From Zyrmotic diseases, in the twenty-
six ci tics and townis, there was a sligbt
declino ln the-mortality, andi during the
last three, months' thîe total rate fl'om,
this class of diseases 'vas under 4 p&~
1,000 of' population per' annura. In
Toronto tiiere wvas an increuse, in thé
rate trom this class of di:seaseýs, andi in
Ottawa a decideti1h1 London and
Peterborough, ivhieh returned a high
mortality fi'om Zymoties in December'
in January are, considerably below the
average.

There were no deaths from small-pox;
none hav-e been reporied since, J une.
From ineasies there wvere only 7 deaths>
5 of' which were in Montreal, 1 in Tor-
onto and 1 in Sorel. Fr"iom scarlet,
lecver only threo deaths wer'e reporteti,
aill of which wvere, in Toron to.

Froni diphtheria, there wvere 5 less
deaths tlian in iDecetnbei. la Montre-
a l, Toronto andi IlEaniiton thire wvas a
tiecrecase in the, nmortality from this
discas--e. ln Quebec there was a large
increaso. Ottawa is one of the 6 places
in which there were no deaths firom
this cause in January. In 20) of' the
places mortality 'vas reported 11rom
this disease.

In local diseases thero was an ini-
ease ln the ýuortality of abot 10 per

cent for the mouth.
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M ISCELIJANEO US ITI3Xlb ANI) SELECTIONS.

DonATION OP INPECTIVENESS 1N SýCAR-

LET EEI-).AShbY (3.eLJu.
surnw îziiies a paper on tic above sub-
jeet as follovs: 1. if desquamation la
complote, coliv il escent ,searlct lhwcr
patients niay bc discb1Lrged at the end
of tbe 6tih N%,eek, tihoughi, ln otrdcr to
sceure absoltitc uinun ity fro i in fec-
tion, it is wiser to del.iy until tic end
of the eight. 2. Cases iomonpliceatcd with
nephlriti.s, eni-pycnia, otitis, or glandular
abseesses should bc detained uîîtil thc
c'ire is cOInl)leLc. 3. Tliat whi12 it is
important tbiît desquiamaitionJ shouild be
as con judo as possible, the detcention
of the p4atient beyond thc eighth weelç,
in or-der that thu epiderinis shotul- be
remioved iuoii the soles of tic feet, etc.,
lS tliinecessar.y.

IMPORTANCE OF 1-iAIty RfEcoG.NirioN

OF CBo.RA-). 0. . SliI.kespearcr,
w~ho sonie inoîitlisa go was appoiiited
by the United Suites Goverillet t o go
abroad and investigate the, suljcet of'
Cholcru., (report of Ten nessee Sta te
Boar-d of' llcalth) reCcntl'y ln a leuture
belIore tic college of' plîysiciaiis of
Philadeiphia, is reported as hav'ing
made the follo'ving statemnent, wvhichi
cecry rdicanan, bu t cspcially every
oficer of healtlî, .shoiuld Ucar ln ind,
and be prellarcd, u1pon the :slort.est no-
tice, to ilitellig.elîtly apply the test
stiiggestedl, sîîIdoccasion Dr~.le
saîd A \lthouigh tlîe proof oUthe state-
Ment that the Gommaýi(-bacillus is the
aclttive anid efcient cuuse of Choi0era

Asiatic wvas not entirely satisi-ictoi-y te
bis irîid, the lecturer lblt no besitation
ln delaî'ing that Koch had conflerred
an inestimable boon upon the race by
placing in tlîe banda of every practi-
tioner an infallible mieans of diagnosis of'

this dliseuse froîrn Choierat Mlorbus and
other diseases rescmbling Gho(era. He
exprcased the opinion01 tliat a IclCO(h oftl.
cer or phyisi:itn îwho, in t/Le prescace q /
suspectcdl Cases aned t:/ore the peaec
of thLe inald«y as au epidle>ic shoîidf4il
Io empioy t/Lis means of deciung ivhetlLcr

Or not t/he (li.,Ise is qenuline choiera, 1voidd
bc guiity of crimnai îtegigellcc."

C.AUtSEs 0F Oihm) A E-). O.Dawv-
son, in Kniowclcdqe. as discuisscd the
stib*ject of diet in relation to age wvith a
guiod deal of sîcill, and Mr. De Lacy

ZaS asWeli Us Uthl Wvrit0lrs1, in îe-

cent iîvCeStira tions,4 have establ ished
some vei*y interesti ng and valiuable <acta.
It appe)ars t1lat the prinipal character-
istic ofold 1-0 is a depositioni of fibrous,
gelatinous and earthy deposits in the
systeni. The slow buit st.eady deposi-
tion of calcaireouis inatter thirougbou t
the systeni is tlic change whiceh pro-
(luces old age, seen iii the fiflure, of the
lîcart's action, the stiiièened liînûbs, in-
paired digestion, aid. wasting niental
and physical powers. The cýalcarcous,
deposits la the beart and arteries, caus-
ing partial ossification of' the heart
valves and arterial. tissue, impede the
circulation, an(1 bv slittting( oif tie
supplT of blood necessary to nutritioni,
produice mental and l)hysîcal starvaià i
and secnile decay. The fibrinous ai,
grelatillous acumillatiouîs of, old age,
the fibimer being an oxide of albumen,
and the latter ail oxide of fibrine, de-
posited by tho blood in the blood vessels
and tissues, lessening the calibre, of
tlec vessela and diiîninisluing- their
strengrth, leading to induration, arc, it
seems, chiefly ti'aceable to the chemnical
action of atmospheric oxygen.



SURFAcE F[r.'ru aI . mediinîn of dis.
case, wvas the subjeet or a paper by thie
11ev. leryA. Wales, at theo bite sauîi-
ta-y coniventioni inMchîganýi. ie said:
li 187(; or er 3udth f Bos-
ton, miade -an estxnate ef the annu.ni
cest to thîe peoplo of' the United Suites
bocauise of unnecessary si(-knznss, and
placed tie figures UC $1QO;OOOOOO.
Later, eue of* car own physicians, wlio
is W'ith us te daY, revised tlies eosti inates

-gîgmore into detaîl, and hoe in-
Creased the amiounit te 8300OO.OOO.
And this estimiate 1eaves eut of viOiv
the pliysical stitl(3iingr, theo mental pain
and :ingui sh, aind the doath of lovcd
01nCs. Rllnbbi.sh of' any kzind always
beeOmles fiilhy, if atllwe<I te Stand, and
dam 1)1105 i neres filitt b causi ng
fermentation and veogelabtle gircwthi.
A Close inspection o fa:îl tic Promises
of a habitation is ccintiouslv îLeedep,
that not.hing wvhich miay ceause filth
iîiay be alloived te accu mulato. Mr.
Wales thotuglît that thîe "lgrand march
of tle giatit contagrioni bogils in the
Surfiace flthi anid the vaults of the Civ-
îlized privy ;" and hoe tbought that if
tlîe dry, ourti systemn wttere unîversally
iiiixrodtuccd, it would extermninate -ucýh
dîseases as chloIera, dysentery and
typlîeid foyer, as they are prepogatcd
solcly by crsin the veided oxore.

1N4TEIîESTNG INCIDENTS IN TIIE LiPE

OF? A DmISTIîxUIrsu1ED PHYSICIAN.-IIi a
sketchi contributed to thxe NwYork
,11edical Jounal by Dr. WVylie. on tie
life and workzs of the late Drý. J. Marion
Sinis, maniy intoresting fixcts anid inci-
donts are givon. R-e wv:s truly master
of' Ilinùclf. Vices hoc had none, net
even of the smallest kind. The animal
in liiii was conîplotcly under control.
1-is habits and bis appetites wei'e al-
wvays guided by luis reaison. I have
lcîîown hlm day affter day and rnonthi

af'tcr month, riso at soven, take a simple
breakif.st, consisting of' a glass of rnilk.
and SouLiorn hemi ny, bread and butter,

andsemtî es n eg.At eigit enter
his carrhre anid inake a, few rnorning(,
cails on severo cases. At iiinc return
to lis office and sec patients till oflO or
ono*thirty, and tako a simple lunch of
steak, potatees, etc. At two enter his
carniage, visit patients, operate, etc.,
rottirning home usuially about fivo or
six, write letters, and ab scven takoe a
plain dinrjor of one kinid of meuat and,
vegetables. He never took wvînc, nor
cotec, nox' tea, uer condiments of any
kzind. At the table lie 'vas nsutilly
taîkative and p)layfuil, talkzing abouit the
topics of the day anîd the theatre, of
which lie was very fond. Af ter dinner
hie usually wroto letters and did light
work, read ing journals, etc., or passed
bis time witb his fitiily or friends in
the dra-wing-roomn. About nine-thirty
lio wvculd usually go te bis bed-room,
whicre lie read or wrote, somotimos ly-
ing in bcd, until midnighi, wvhen he
woîîld retire for the ight. It -was
alivays unarvolous te see him. so con-
tinuously and persistently intent upon
bis work. He hiad a habit of writin«'
down ideas atL nighit, by means of' a
pamphlet, the edge being plaeed on
paper se as to guide bis pencil without
a lighit. Whien one was flimiliar witlb
his capacity for endurance, his power
of concentration, his unbounded enthu-
siasm, bis dcl ibei-ate, peorsisten t, p:cins-
taking work, back-ed Up by bis unself-*
ishiness and undaunted mor-al courage,
it wvas not surprising te witness bis
success. lis mette as a boy was:
tgDxity before pleasure." Later in life
he needcd ne motte; it hiad become a
habit for him te do what hoe thought
was right. Di ificulties, oUbstacles and
trouble were as nething te him when
once hie had made up his mind te act.

TlL1 CANADA Il1-1'ALTI-1 JOUIRNAL.
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Ile went dirccily ait a thblig, aind lie
kept at ip uxtil it- wagmaster-ed. it was
this great painstakzing and perýistent
-%vork that made things so clear and s0
definite to him, and e.nabled lJn to
express bis ideas so lueidly. It was
also this power thaît deve!oped his self-
reliar.ee and bis moral courage, and
xnade bis instruments :înd bis methods
of opcrating so inearly perfect.

LEAD PoIsoNINo -In tho Dutsclic
Vicrteljfur o(?cnt. Gcswid., No. 4, (Suiii-

tary Ret.), :Rcechhardt criticizes the
conclusions of Ilaîmon aînd othiers that
drinkiing water should flot bo conveyed
in Iead pipes. His wvn ex-per-ience,
dating froni 1879, Showed thaît under
certain cireumistances lcad pipes arc noV
prejudiciail to watcr. lie exarnined a
nurnber of lead pipes whichi had been
in use over thr-ce hundred yeairs, and
iburîd ilhat the inside ofcaîchl %vaîs coaited
*With Phosphate and \ith uhloride of
lend, withi a sniall admixture of' oxide
of lcad: that chalk aînd mgrnesia w'ere
pre.sent in very smaîl quantities; and
thaît the paies appeanrcd in very groo(
condition. A series of experirnents
were conducted w'itlî distillcd water,
..pring water, aud acid waîter, some of*
wbich rcma.,inedl in the pipes, etich pipe
contaîîning one litre of water. The
distilled ~v1r swell ais the aîcid maîter,
grave, after- ev'en a lew clIys ad re-

atobut the spring vaîter reniaiined
in the pipes for weelis without -howi ng
anvr traces of lcaid. Bis conelusions
niay be surnmed Uip as follows: laîd

pipe~s airecefc y iinnocuiots for ordi-
nary drinking. wvateir w'hen used as
closed pipes or wvberc there is bighi
pressure, but it sbould bc made con-
trary to law to emlly lend for eýistcrnS
or open pipes to convey wnater. Theso
cor.clusionli furnishi stili ainother argu-
ment against the intermittent service
of wvater supply. Altowîng the pipes

to becomo empty and periouically re-
filled, is, to place thein in, preciseiy the
condition whicb,acècôrding to l1eé'ihardt,
f'avours the action of- the water on the
containing pipes.

IMPORTANT saînitary arrangements
carried on in (' alashiels, Scotland, dur-
ing the past fow yeas, wvith the intro-
dutction of an ample supply of water
foir ail purposes, b~as, according to the
Britishi Medical ournal, eft'cctcd an
almoat total bitnishmnent of typboid
fevers f'rom tie town. The purification
of tlîe river hiais been earried out most
effectively. This bas greatly lowered
the death-raîte, wlîich for the year 1886
bias continued undea' 16 per 1,000.
Previously to the above improvements
it aveî'aged ove:'a number of' years 20
or 291 pS-1 1,000.

AN open mouth. is tho sign of un
empty heart, as a chcst open is a sign
that îîothinIr is in it. Wlieni money or
jewvels aire within it i:s kela locked.

A DEAýF aînd d umb pers.-on being atsked
t0 givo bis idea of' foôrg1iveness, toolc a
pencil and wvrote, Il t is the.swcetness
whichi floweis yield whien. traipled
tipon."

IF you wvant kniovlcdo-e, you must
loil for il ; if food, you riiîist 1o il foi'
it; and if plensure, yoa niust toit for
it. Toit is the Iaw. Pleaîsure cornes
through toil. and tiot, by sl*ndlec
and inoec.when onie getýS to love
work bis licb is a, happy one.

AOGbaeclors, 38 in 1,000 aire
crimiîaals; among na rried men, 18 in
1,000.-Thie obvious moral to whichi is
that if you want to keep out ofjadtl you
shonld get married. Thaît i.s, o? cQurse,
got niarried Once, for people have got

inojail foi' takzing this prcsetiption too

oiten.
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EDITOR'S SPECIAL CORNER.L

TrHE rapid g-rovtl of a city is the pride ol*
the Citizen. '5Ve are repeatcdly remunidcd
thiat thc estiniated population in our public
hecaltît tabils are too loiv; though we alvays
endea':-our iu -et and to give the ituth as
nearly as possible in this regard. Most
citizens too, takze pride in thc appearance of
their civ ; Lhey likce ta liave it lookc well-
fine strects and avenues, boulevards and
hiandsonae buildings. %Vitlu ail this, too
littie thioug-ht is given ta the mianncr ini
whichi a lai-ge proportion of the povrer
people, or of the induii-tr*al classes, are
housed. Tîxere is alwaystootiiicli '<, leapitiý
togetlier." Soue attention iL is truc is niow
being given to the nianmer of building up
tlie uie%% parts of cities-to thc construction oi'
Uic hoansesý, but tlhe older parts receive ixo
attention, are allowed to romnain undisturbed,
the older houses: become more and more
unfit for hiabitationî, faîl ilo the liands of
poorer and poorer people, often %vith niaîi
childrcn, and beconie overcroivded and very
liotbcds and centre.: of disease ; f rom ivh iclî
epideiniics often spread, in one or other of'tlhe
mny wvays in whîichi the iuflnitesiunal
infections are carried, to the botter parts of
the City.

AT a very early date attenpts were mtade
by the Sovercignis of England and France ta
check tic groWth of London and Paris.
Qucen Elizabeth and Louis XIV, in their
respective ediets, hiad stated reasons why

tlueir capitals slîould tiot increase in sîze,
auuîon" thein beiîîg Lit Il the uoutitry wouid
be depopuilated," aiuJ tiat the people "would
bc heaped up togetUîer, and in a sort snoth-
ercd %vitli uiaîi children '' iii sinal I habita-
tion.s, and tluat people iii towns ivere iiot so
liealthy as in country places. A century
ago Lord Ntries wvrote ual, ce Lonîdon wvas
agcreater cnemyv to popu!atioîî than a per-
petual bloody wvar wvould be.-" In 1865 Dr.

Mognestiuîated that in oî-dcr to niainitain
the rowUti of London 41 the- îvhole available
resouirces ot'a vast country niursery, pcoplcd
by uearly twvo millions, înust be called into
requisitian." Janmes B. Russeil M. D.,
L. L. D., Medical officer or Healtlî af Glasgow
in a recent lecture, saiiJ that, wvhat lie pro-
tested against %vas Llîat thîe towns did nat
rear tieir own childrer injto healtliy and
vigorous citizens. Tluey -snbjected Qelected
country ]ive,, Lu plîysîcal conditions ivilîi
tveré fatal ta child hile, and slowvly sapped
the vigorous rustie constitutions af the
parents. (r secîlîs possible tîmat a City couhd
be so built as to afrord thie essentials of
vigorous anîd louîg lite and health, from
înfaitey, ta iLs citizens, and that any dratw-
baclis la healtlî fronut large mnibers per
qquîare mile eould lio mure titan counterbal-
anced by advantages froin various coniforts
ilot obtainable in counitry life. But as nowv
built, cities everyvvcrie are far frôîn favor-
able, but quite thie reverse, ta infantile lueé.
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Dit. Russî,,m. ASKS, «4Taking the case of a
city chlId, witiî sober, i ndustriong parents,
born in a city-fairiy weiI looked alter as to
generai sanitation, wvbat, in a word, is, it
that îu2li a chiid stili iacks whichi the
country chiid had and that it mnost required?
The answer is, space or moon. The larger
the city, tie greater the competition for
living and working rooni ; and it is greates.t
in the heart of the city." Undoubtediy
space-breathing space-roomi tbr the free
circulation of freý:lî air, is the flrst and
greutest want of the city infant ; but it a.ls-o
wants. and nex!. to this, good pure food, in
wvhiclî nîav often biieuiuded, drinking water.
In the country the t à àîl is tresqher and plirer,
especiaiiy is this the cas;e withi referetîce to
the nîilk, the inost inmoortant of tlw infants'
foods. Iu these twvo e';.etitials o' lfe, tlien,,
pure air (ventillation, wvide streets, parks,
squares, open space-i) and good wvholesoine
food, tie city infants are at a great disad-
vantagre. To these twvo essentials shouid
lie turned tue attention of those w~ho would
save yong life in the cities ; as indeed it is
i some instances already turned. Ci ty
authorities and ail others interested lu the
ivell being of dlic city should niake every
possible effort to provide tiiese essentiais,
and to remove the antagonistie e vils, impure
air and unwhoiesomie food. Tien there wvill
be a still more rapid and more natural
growth of* the cities population.

"cTUE CIIILDUEN of'the city and what can
wve do for tlîeîî V" was the subject of a recent
lecture by Jamnes B3. Russell, M.D., L.L.D.,
medicai officer of bealtlî of Glasgow, before
the Edinburglî Heaitlî Society, ahové refer-
red to. "1 WVhat can we do ?" referring to flic
niaking of cities i," like places whiere
chiidren for" tA part of the population, the
lecturer sal -l'At preseît, tlîey scemed to
have been laid out by soine Board of Bach-
elors, Maith)usians,or Rerods. Tlîink ofthe
pains expendcd by breeders of stock upon
special arrangements for the young. The
city notion was fo pack the adnlts as closely
as possible, and then shalie tlîe children
down into tue chinkis. There wvas no place
tlîey could cali their own ; they wvere in the
way both inside the bouse and outside. Hie
ivas disposed to believe tlmt if womnen had
had a voice in legisiation., chidren %vould
not have been forgotten. But did any father

ever asic a municipal candidate if lie votild
support a proposa' to provide playgrounds
for chlîdren iii the ward, or press situilar
questions beariîîgoii tlue vei fare ut tlîeyoting?
uipon Parlianien tary candidates? WV herc ver
the efenient of space wvas invoived in any
proposeti legisiation, let the people support
that whliclî wvouid give tiieni tlîe înost space
about tlieir dwei[uîgs. Tlîey would always
find the landiords, bouse factors, and specui-
lative builders on the other side, The people
wotifd save the increased taxation iii doctors'

busand burial expenses." Hec exhorted
wvorl<ing nîcui to rernemiber that for theni tue
inost useful open ,-paces wvere tiiose wvlicli
were close to their bouses. Hie objected to
dista.nt parlis soieiy as suibstitutes for the
occasional simple playground in the heart
of tue city. Blotli togetiier fornîed a coin-
picte provision for the youngy chl dren as well
as for the adits.

TuE life of growing- voutlis, too, miale and
fipniaie, wlîo have been developed iii the
country, is often sacrificed in the city by un-
hygienic conditions. It may be by over
work on tie youth's, own part, but far more
iikeiy it 1 tlie long lîour8 in an unventilated
shop or office at close con fining work, or it
may be the badiy conditUoted, boarding bouse
or the inferior, innutritions food provided
in it. So thuat, as wve would point out, it is
niot only, butchiefly, the infantile popuflation
of tle cities whicli suifer. Tlîere are miany
pit fails for youth, and next to the infantile
dangers, are tiiose probably of young girls,
ln shops, -"stores " and factories of one sort
or another, fromn foui air and over w'ork, or
10ong hours, witlî pay too sniall f0 aiford tue
ordinarv comiforts or often ieven neces,,aries
of life. These demiand tie attention of tlose
interested iu tlîe weil being and progre.,s of
cities.

TonoNlTo lias taken a wise step iii deciding,
as tue Council bas done, t'- reduce Uic
number of liquor or saloon 'i enses in thie
city fromn 217 to 150 and shop licenses fromi
64 to, 40, and increasing tlîe license fee. If
ivas with difficulty it appears tlîat the
iniasure ivas carried, and only by a sinail
mnajority of thie Counicil. It is to be lîoped
tiiat next year tiiere will lie a stili furtiier
reduction lu the number of licenses and
increase in the tee, and that otiier citie and
toivas, many of tlîem, wili take like action.
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The curse of the country is less in the
spirituions liquors tiietuselves titan it is iu
tHe saloons wliichi on every band tcnipt the
yoting, and old too, to indulge, and withi
hooni cornpanionq, to indige iaian and
ag(ain, and on to destruîction. Whilc we
believe there is inci good i n alîcolol, no
part of the good that we' can see contes front
the saloons, or other laces of public resort
tor d-inkin- and treating.

Two vpny IMPORTANT Yct simple. sanitary
mieasuires tiiere are, wii il' recuiariv car-
ried out eviryvlere-îni viliage.s, towns and
parts of cities -,vith no sewerac systeni,
woitld add greatly to the purity of the air
and water: indeed, u'ould renmove thie chief
causesc of the inîpurities. These tire, first,
the burniug of the Izitelhen solid refuse iu the
k-itchen stove, and, second, the uîixing ofaîl
closet cxcreta, espec*ally' dic solid parts,
daily with tic coal ashes, whicli, of course,
liad: better bc renioved by scavencers at
ieast oncc or t'vice a weeck. This woufld
leavc only the slop-water to be disposed of.
Vithi a inoderate 1h11 in the ground surface

to -ivc an outflow, tiîis slop-water wvill al-
inost dispose of itself. Andl open drains for
fuis purpose are faLr better tlîan to aliow the
slops to be thrown urpon the grouund near
dwellingcs orwells, wliere they soon so pointe
tue sou] as to render it dangerous. Bteaith
officers in villages and snil towns could do
iiniuch to induce iiîdividuai liousehiolders to
adopt more or less complctely, according to
circuinstances, tii ee simple ineasuires.

OBSERVATIONS AND ANNOTATIONS.
A VALUAIJLE REPORT iS publislied in the

Britisli Médical Journal of Jantuary 29th,
tilt., by Art.hur Ransoan, M.D., F.R.S.,
lecttirEr on public lieaitiî, Owens College,
Manchiester, on the duration of infectious-
uiess of scarletina, sinall-pox, ixîcasies,
niuips and diplîtieria. His (tata are fron)
a large experience, fromi evidence coilccted
by i ndividuals and by "ccollective" investi-
gations. Measies wvas siîown by five cases
to bc infectious before the appearance of the
rash ; iii two cases, at least two days before
thlat event, aud one case apparentiy four
days. In one case, threc days before- the
rashî appearcd, it failed to give tHe disease
to seven susceptible children. Scarletfever

wvas eornnunicated lu four cases fron twelve
to twcnty-fouir hours before the appearance-
of the, raFii ; and, five weekzs alter this time,
in one case alter disinfectiori, no contagion
took place. In t.wo otlhers, howcp'er, -six
w'eekts after tue ilinesq commnîeced, the dis-
case %vas con veyed, and, lu one of these, dis-
infection had been carried out at a large
lever hiospitai. Murnps was coîtyintuuicated
in one case onc day liefore the swelling ap-
peared lu tue gla-id. SnualI-pox is considered
to be infetionis lu ordinarv discrete cases
for five wceks, and in thie confluent forni for
eiglit weeks. In scariet lever,"1 if tue patient
Uc not disclîargedt tili lie is tlîorougliy peeled
(liauids aud fpct), Li 1lus tiîroat is witlit tHe
faintest blisi, and lus discliarges are regu-
lar, and lie basý been properly cleansed, there
uced Uc no (car of lus comuicatiug the
diseasze." Tue deteution ot tue patie-nt tiîîs
varies f roui one moutL to seven weeks.

ATTFNTION 15 frequently drawn to the fact
tlîat disturbance of soil, apparcnt.lv soil laden
with organic Tuatter-inipiire soil-appears
to increame flic frequeucy of typîoid1 fever
and diplîtiieria iu the viciuitv. At a inet-
ing lu Auigust of tue Harvcian Societyq
Adelaide, S.A., Dr. Poulton said lie ha&
observcd tiîat tue mniber of cases of typhoid
trcated duiriug, 1882, 1883, 1884, amd 1885,
appeared to Uc above the average, and that
u'orkc of couuî'cting city bouses witlî the new
deep drainage systrni wvas begun in 1882 and'
aîîd fluislied lu 1885; duîriug tlîe.se fouir years:
tiiere n'as too niuch upt.urnin gand cmiptyiug
o! old ccsspools. Dr. Corbini andi othex'
niemibers of tue branch caicd attention to
on tbrealis of d;pli th cria foiloi ncn d istuirbance
of niglît soi]. Dr. Poulton thoîîght biis
figures warraîited the adoption of the greatest
precautions dutri ti the prozrcsqs of such work.

TnE SANITARY ERA, a very wclconie seui-
montuiy excliange, récently coniîmeuced in
Newv York, grives lu its last issue <Feb. lst)
rcstîlts of sanitary ivork lu WVaItIam, Mass.
Dtiring the iast seventeen years tue popu la-
tion of tic place lias rangcd froîuî 9,000 to
above 15,000. The progreas effected lu sani-
tation, as indicated by the geucerai death rate,
is from au average of 17.70 dcatiîs per 1,000
per aununi iu the first nine years, to an
averagre of 15.62 lu tîe last eîgbt, beginning
at the date wheu a distinct Board of Health
wvas establislied, and enbing witli a rate of
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13.07 per 1,000 for 1886 'l'lie reductios in
densths front zymiotic is.eiksee, %yliere the cf-
fects of*.satsita.rv polieissg hs clsiefly feli. sutili
more noticealsle; heaerg of suehl deatis
lisving lis re(hsced, sissee Ille separate
Board of Hleaitil, casîie isito existence, front
abouit tiet-xler cenit. uf tihe îyhue
tisutiber of deatlss to ie's titans fifleen perI
cent., tihe proportion iast, year liaviing beets
but elcven per cenat.

l'îE 1'UESE?<T hleaiti regni11ationsS isa %ai-
thiaiti are titiusuaiiv strict. vet it is sfated
thac tihe Board liid it pos-ibie 11111y tu en-
force Osent, and Inleet witil little Opposition.
Thse î>roper dispo.'aI of ail refuse, ve-ef:sise
or ;sssîsss:si. cxcrela, isouse ;Iol)., etc., is dle-

fili andi (X.cted ; Isle cost ruction of everr
privy, dc~ps i- iaisi. lioiîsse S tss.etc.

i-s pre-scribed accordissg to tise ta -st kissuwn
-zanstarv ne;and Ille )fprisos ail
sticl work by tise Boar<of Healts isses ssred.
'f'ie kresins± of aIIisssaIýý andi trne trans it tio'n

ifanvll .ise lia'sie t- affect lise pJliic
iselti. Ille mana*amisenst of caoigi:siss <dis-
C.eize %vith res:pect to ise cosnssiîviit andss

ecicaiv to tise sdsolicis, :are ail vers' strict.
Iv re±gssiate-l. Tie *scinifari, Era îuet
that if Waltians ivoss!tl a,141 th.-~ drv-earîis
systeîn ansd a cosssplete psîrified wva-er, tise
lsext Qussssary of vital ~tt~t le sid îss:ke
a mosre resatahslsuwhing tiais tîsis ti;t.

lx qC(>TriN<G fruiss fiais .Toi:u'%Ai., tise- Orilli
Packct refiers to Osir reurr is i:(. last isuxui-
Ibwr, risat 4-Orillia apseaLr. tu ]save lîrers lits
forisatc lin~ vear us tisi: SCIectiois of ils

c!sei ofiictr," .1184l :sils. l e l y~î dc
not corrvtl tl alpreicti-1 lise simt5ion. Il
tlscre w; anis ii-turiie il iras iss liants"g

aToirs i lsd culs slivre-l i. luctuosv
to save tîro or tisrve lsssss.iresl doiteihr i tie
Coztt if ra au:li l s tusis flti

sce."To thsis we casa uiy -:.&, iv-- isat
divcisleiiV isterre-i gru re1,uérts tisat Isle
cissefoilicer -rasi sot, v'rv fatvr.ilie to suLiI.
tary reforss ansd psogre.SS. If :leas it

apers strassge tia lise cuis isot, or did
not, prevesst Isle fatail lcosss~ it of tise
Couiscil.

tc*~ us< lise I3rc.oklvis, (X.Y.) Euq&r
tisere are over 1.10 cuir stables iss I3roollil
vrisicis Dr. ~"ces,(Vet. Jisslc) reî,resessts
to lie ius a coniditions wi.-liv at v-ariance witis
prol)er ssta dm:sinitistrations. To thse
ifilîlsy 5:11te of lse :stabies ansd the imspuire

iniik iii attributed issucis of tie.-ickssess nowv
prevaient in tihe city. Pieuro-plieumonia
aziionr Ille cattie is suid to Isave attainied
%vide-spre-it disanentuiossiq. (itier car-es of
cosstagiosss dîs.zease exist and llsey are etlser
treated tiglativ isy Ille santsiliry authonîties or
igssored altogether.

CARLYLF, long, aIgo, wlhen leSsý ilitereStwaVS
inanifested ina liscatis msatters, in p)arks, open
spaces, &C., Said - Everv toiiig Maliches-
ter. iLs suisolie ansd soot ail] burssed, onglst il.
ilot, asssont? soi îssaniv vrdw ecisLet
to ]lave a Iàuîsdred acres or so of frce -recîs-
field, illta trees oit if, coitqutere(i, for ils litie
clsildres to slisport ira ; lor Is sii coisqseriisg
%vorkers tu tatke a isse:sîi of tisigisî. air isi ?
>Yàz w-oîsld s:iy so ! A îvilîiss Legisl:Itture

eo'zd sav so %villa effict. A wiliams Lc.is-
lature could zay verv mians tis I Ansd tu
%itatever e vestes i îterest,' or sudsi like,

profsts.* tise vrillsssg Legi-zdatsre wvould ais.
-ivrer. ' es ; lissit Isly ýsons ais dassîisîiers wril]
gains iscaitis, atsd Jife, ansd a s;oi iP

fluEOlt stiyTUAi>S IV-a tise' sbtjeCt Of
a, p-ape.r, rend ait tise New .Jersey Sanitary
Consventiona iss No huer s Gvorge P. 0]-
colt, C. E. Thse trap .va,, Ise said, (Sani-
tarias). sisisisi a hessd or enhirgeniessesît of
a îvaepipc, so arraîgesi as Io isold a1 -sssall
quantity of water. Th'ie flssîction of titis
irater is to closze a brancs xv;ste against tise
free pasage of air cuirreiis. Il smore tiî:s
this i-3 expected of a. traj), il is sure to dis-.

ahpsith ie expectatioi. 'l'ie more coinr
plex lise structure of a trap, iritis a î.îes tu

sssalziiig il isecuire agaist isîlluesces seissing-
f0 ellip1)L il, tise gre-at<'r tise certaistty tisat il
ili hecoîsse a couserrator ot luthI ntlI in

itselt1 a tits isiaîce. l'le w.riter's observatins
and e\sperieltce led IlisIi to bei I lltie
eiissle.t forsts of trap, tise ' c"us lisalf S,e
adeqtu.iteli- vcîsîed f roui the croira of thse
bessd, is tise lseqt, ail tsn cosssîderesl.
Havis, . exaîssiiied on Isle averageve s tl i sciv
trapu a wveek for tise îmst ters ycars, tise
%rriter does isot liesitate Io puat il, on record
as lus opitsioss tisat tise einsspiest trap is tihe
beet, ansd tisat azîy comsplicatsions istroduceel
in ils construction tends to imspair its vallse.

cTE.cstNcs; ira cossssîîencing, volumîe four,
Costes Oust in a new, large pasge forms. WVe
do flot like iL so iveli as wivien iii its isandiv
uifle Isuok :isaie.



NOTES ON CTJRRENT LIrERAiURE.
IN VIE CENTURY for Jaînary al] sections

of the couîntry are represeiited, ancl appeal
is nmade te uîatiy tastes. Pelitics, biography,
travel, fiction cf four kinds, art, architec-
ture, astrenenw, public qlestioîas, war remn-
iii iscetîes, unwri tten h i4erv, poetry, and
humeor furnishi topies of vital and present
iintercst. The dravings, lt Wins!ow Hemner,
Penricîl, 1311111, Kemailde, Alexander, Lec
beamîtifu I Iv prin ted engravi ngs of* -aztrono.
niical subjccts- (itnchxding a novel one of"11 A
Flashi of igti,"froni a pliotograph),
the rroutosifte iewlv.diiscovered
Roiai bronze statues, andl the portraits cf
Amaerican state'ziien :and di vines, A.ow no

toIn~ns s tîîlordIijtnte the excellence cf
the pich ires to thte excellence cf the text.
Thle Lite of Lincoltn is: occnpied with Lin-

consfir,'t tern ini Con-rees and Iiii lite as a
lawyer, îîîi.4 iitastalaîitra cuitîdiiig the first
portion of thme liograj>liv and ui arryir.-, il,;
snl'Ject te lais fori<*ît-h yeur. Mr. AtIitnson',s
sZecond palier oan "The~ Sttengsli and Weak-
ness of Naitions (tiis uine otn their weak-
nees) is like uts predecesizor ini preeenting
.rraplîically an array ef tact-, whicli will long
Lec refrrred te I)v writers anîd lie of iitîncla
standaîrd uscf'tîltess. & Thc I3ailinc of Jef-
fersea, D)avis," as recoiinted lv cune of thte
chief actez in the nmtâir, Hon. Georgeshjea,
of New York, is thme -satitject of a paper lIb
Geor;±ze P. Ltthrop. MIr. Sliet's interviews
ii Horace' (reek.e*. Garrison, Hvnry WVil-

.son, P. Il. Blair, Cltier*jîmstice Cliase, anad
Pre~.ide*ttJoliii:on, in bringing abolit the
rclcas:e cf Davis, furni an îtcein.con-
nenited ntarrative wlaicli lha, not befere b.ecii
.riven te te public. Col. WV. C. Clauircli, in
",A Midivinter Re-ý:rt,*" descrilies ilie, Ba-lia-
mias iii a ep:îrklinga style, quite in keepiitg
ivilla thrilluistraîîotts bv Mar.%V-iîsloiv Hoier.
«ITlle Olde et Clitirch in London ", (St.

Bartholoinew the Greati is ti ie suh1jeet ot*.an
articlc liv Dr. Normnan Meu-re, wltil ae s e-
ceiapaiîied liv bpattifulît drawit midi eîù
ilaiced pictures, loy Peincîl, of' the ditTcrema
parts cf titis litt.le-visited buiildinag. Roerzt
Burns WVilson coittributes a tuutclaingé 1hochal
cf wliicli theC following is the firsi. staiza.
IVeuld wve returmi

If once the gates whiiic lç, iupois Ille pas
Were opened wide fer is. nr.d il'thec deatr

Rententbercd pathmway stretclied tiefere us
clear

To Iead us bacli to ycths lest ]and at
last,

Wiîereon Iife's April shiadowvs liglitly cast
Recalleci the cld sweet days of* chlîlisi fear
%Vitît aIl tlieir faded liop)es atl broufflit atear

''iîe ttclsrain i wîaich our -kies wcre

Did tîtese lost dreate~ will 'vake the scul's
sad vamii

Btit live once natore anîd wait ed ouiî rettîîrn ing,
Iotild 've retuirn 9

SeRii;\'n*s M .ziEstarted wi:lt the un-
precedetitedl initial eiale et 140,000 copies, a
second edîtiotilavu been reaiiiicd. In the
Jaîîîary nitunber, liesides a fair varietv of
l)apere, is eue hy tic Hon. Franîcis A.Wallzer,
Oit Sociailisin, iii wliicli we ibd tie follewiitg
in support ci te aalvanced tlîeoiy ut muni-
cipal zsitiitaty 1o1r :"[ave WC iîew
e.sliausted te c:ataloguei of lig wîîicl
iiay lic claimeil to le covcred li the police
poiwers of'the State ? 1 ai,tw'r, No. One
et te iiaaet imiportanit retiiaiti yet cie of
tie last.-iadeed, thc vcr* la bt-elc recog:-
nized ais possily lieloîîgiî:g te, thte State
iinderaiiy ilieory ot acveriiîcîatt. 1 refier te
wliat is eiiraced tîuader tIhe leii of.saîaitary
inspectieon and reuait. Tîtat iL wa net
carlier recogtixed as the dutv of the St.ate te,
protect the commuîn air anad tic comnîe
watcr fromî pollution andî poisuniaîg was duc,
net te aaiv logical dificuliv or lu atit trou-
blesie tîseorv regardiîîg governiaiental
actioin, but. ol it t e tact that te clieni-
istrv ef cettatîton lite nu11 I lle cauisaticat cf
zyiiitic disemEes ivere oS. simA;i late dieco-ery.
Wc 110w ktew tat, isezc i i a far licavier
ussait tItan cati le itîadc %vit1i a lii udgconi
and tat. mcii ia, iii tic lroad dlaylighit.
alcal cacli ethler typhums, dipîitcri;î, ea-.-suitaîl-
pn ,tmore iîirderotislv tait, ever a bîravo
dealt. hlews ivitl a, algernider cover cf
,darktîessq. 1 do net i natt to, eavt Iat 1
sheîald hesitate tei aliprove of saniîary ini-
spection and regulationi, carrieilic te îhir
extreznus;, if tlîey werc as socialistic. as anv-
thîing ever dreatned ef by INarx or Lasalle.
For stîcl good as I sec cemning from titis
source, in the rediictioa cf vicions imstinets
nnd ape inu the purifacation et lte blood
aol te race, in thte eliminat.ieî of alisense, I
%von Id, were iL ttcecdtii1, joiit ene of Fotirier's;
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'I phialaux.es-," go to thse barricade wvitls Louis
Blanc, or lie sworti into a Nifsiiistic circie.
Buit in correct tlseory it is flot, îîeceîssarv for
the st rictesl adliereit, üf thse doctrinse of lins-
itcd potvcrs to desert bis principles iii this
nlatter. l'le protection of tihe conimon air
atidflditcollsison wvater cornes %vit1ii; tise
poflee powvers of thse State l'y no forced con-
struction, bL' no dotiletful anlo 1" i the
Feisrîîary sîsniber is ans inferesting paper Lsy
Johin C. RoPes. on) thse likeniesses cf' Julius
Cosar, ivifhi nany illusQtration)s froîn the
autt Ios collection. Diiiican CanmpbellI
Scott, cfftaiwa, contribuites a story of a
local elsar-mîer, " Tise L>nclarnses of tile
Bwskaton re."'l

'l'îl Erocu " is a ncew wveekly perio4îicai
pilhlislied is Neiw York, devofed to file

"dsus o f polities. finance, literature,
ecielle', art, suiisiù, tise draina andt Qocial
topics." Onle "imîportant feaf are of The
.EIpOCI iwill be tise Publication of Qigned
articles li, mess ot acknowledged reput-ation
on suil.jtet. of carrent ittcest witls whicl
tisey are speciallv conîpetent to dieal." li
thse firet ninier w-e fsil tîsree tiniev - Views
of tile Part izan Activitv (if Public Oflicersq,"
by Elilsit Root, Carl Scliurz, ansd E. M.
Slisepa.rd ; wvitlî a sonne bv R. M. Stoddard
lSone of niv favorite bocks (part 1)," by

Julien Ilawittlàorne; and "lAn experinient in
tranegreesios (a story-part 1)," by Prof.
I. H. l3ove!zùt. litn Literary Notes" we
sec r-fr(-slaiîsIC t'sîîclses wvilîcls ie take te Uce
tioQe cf ant cld f riend. llie Ej)och's treat.
ment 0f puiblic quie.tioný Il %vill combine thse
freelhness of daiiv journaiisni wvitit the
thsonu-lit f îîlless of Isle Inulntîly mnagazinse
article,"' and ais iîsfere.sfiiîs departinent of it
tvili lie Il tisat occtspied by sort es.says of a
criticail,liittîncroiîs or descriptive cîsaracter."
is cosntents ivill be varied by a short storv;-

ansd ediborial continent os Isle netvs of tise
iveek wvill he resersîed ils bref anil pointed
panrafniss. li cisc cf thes-e we fsnd thsat,
'<9Tise ratilroadc car ntove is flooîned, but hîow
niaîîv lives basq it cont to brinc; abiout thsie
resat.? Aîsd liow suany mucre lives wiIl it
cost to densnsîs-tate to, sailr-oad mnanager.s
that tie.afetv of tlîc-ir entis-e systein hs tt
alivays bc e'-tiîîsaf cil by tIse ;.If(.Iy of its
iwcakest part ? Bridgetz wîtlsoit enards for
tIse rails or any protection for tise sidea,
easily conîibustiblennti altogetiser antiqtsatcd,
are stîrely as undesirableva part of any rail-

road designed for passenger travel as
switciies limier the control of overworked
employés or al roa(IUe( easily washisel avay
by a frse. People wlvi tiot, culy avoid
railroads isaving, sudsi defiects, but f ley are
apt tci lose coîîiicntce ils s-asis %vith aisy part
cf - isose sytelî ts cois îîect." Tlie .F.poch
is ps-isted ons 28 pages of lseavy paper, and
liai: net ois ly al very respectable, buta stable
and decideilly 19coinic-to-stay " appearance.

1I.% ST. Niciioi.As for February is begun a
newv serial sicît hîy .Taînes Otis, autîsor éf
"IlTosà Tyler." Tise autîsor calîs it "11Jen-
ny's Boarding biouse: a very quiet but very
trsuc storv of Nev York lif*e." It deals witis
tise doiîsgq of a lot cf littie iiesbovs and a
baby wlsicli tlsey adlopt, ansd it begiîss te Uc
i1stcre,-.tiisg witls tise first paragrapîs. lijal-
tias- H. Boyeseis opesis: tise asîsîsîber 'vitl a
stis-niîsg assd seasýoisable tale cf Icelandie
advesîture, etstitlel II Between Sea andi
Sky," capifally illiîstrateti ls tise froîstis-
picce ds-aws lsy .. WV. Boles. Palisser Ccx
tells abiout "&TIse l3rcwisies' Sissging-sQcllool,"
depictii tvitli pen ansd pencil their s-cask-
able vocal adventures; a Japanese stcry
translates i îto Eîsglislsi, but illusts-ated by a
Jajianese artist, 1-s îlot. the least strikiîsg fea-
ture cf tise constents; ansd ais excitiîsg stcory cf
a bs-ave -irl iii thse days cf tise fsrst Pretesîder
is î.oid ils te Grizel Cochsr.ise's Ride,"' whichi
is beantifully illutssrated by R. B. Bis-ci.

"TiîE DOCTOP' " i a netV, and % ery
" îewsy," scînii-ssioistiily lepopul-arpaper for

pisysicians: aîsd thseir friends," whlich we
shall probabiy refer te again.

PUBISHEE'S NOTICES-FOR THE
READERS' BENEFIT.

Tué:11 "liiqroveci Model Waslier and
Blca-irlser," advertisedl oi aisotiser page, is a
prfect little treaèlare, se ai icast tsava eus-
lattsry îuaid. WVliei askcsl isew site liked

it, lIse an.4%(reed, *4Ols, its jîîst. tiui te wash
wîtls it.!" Aiul it leaves tise ciothes beau11tiful,
and ,lise %votîld sttiJi)use vitlsuit tie i-car and
tear of ordinarvT ;iIing N- famtiy, we
w-oold say, cas) afford tu be witlsoît.t eue.

SEE- Use ces-tificates of Drs. J. Baker Ed-
was-1s, cf Meoistreal, and Coves-ntcn, cf the
Ontario Boar-il of Healtts, Toroîte, in Mestre.
Evauq, Sois &- Mason'I; advertiseiient of
"4 Mîter's * Cas-bolic %cid, ois aiotîser page.

REA .tiFRS visiting Tos-onte, berore pus-chas-
ixsg boots ansd ehoces wvotld do welI te call at
thse ntore cf tise Toronsto Sisce Conmpany..
146--8 King St., East.


